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In responseto that notice, the County filed commentsregardingits concernsaboutthe
interaction betweenthe Solar EnergyPETS and the County’s plannednew commercial
setviceairport in the TvanpahValley, in Clark County, Nevada(the Southern~Nevada
SupplementalAirport, orSNSA).

By wayofbackgroundsin 2004,at thedirectionof Congress,theUnitedStates’sold6,000
acresof public land approximately20 miles southof Las Vegasin the IvanpahValley
(theAirport Site) to Clark County for the purposeof developingthe SNSA and related
infrastructure.2(A mapof therelevantlands is providedasExhibit A). Subsequently,in
2002, CongressdirectedBLM to convey to Clark County an additional 17,000 acres
surroundingthe Airport Site (the Airport EnvironsOverlayDistrict) upon final federal
approvalof the SNSA.3 In that samelaw, Congressalso directedBLM to establisha
transportationandutility corridor (theTransportationandUtility Corridor)betweenLas
Vegasand the Airport Site.4 In July 2007, BLM withdrew the land to establishthe
Transportationand Utility Corridor.5 At the direction of Congress,6the BLM and the
FederalAviation Administration(FAA) are currentlypreparinganenvironmentalimpact
statement(EIS) for theSNSAProject.

BothFAA and Congresshaverecognizedthe compellingpublic interestin developinga
newairportin theregion.7 Moreover,Congresshasrecognizedthatbecauseof restricted
military airspace, topography,existing development,and constraintsat the existing
McCarranInternationalAirport, the locationin the TvanpahValley, Nevada,is likely the
only availablesite in thevicinity of Las Vegaswith sufficientavailableairspaceto ensure
safeandefficientoperationof a newairportthat canservetheregionaldemand.8To that
end, in responseto BLM’s initial NOl, Clark County filed commentsrecommending
againstincludingproperty that is subjectto thependingETS for the SNSA Project (e.g.,
theAirport Site, theAirport EnvironsOverlayDistrict, andtheTransportationandUtility
Corridor)within the scopeof the SolarEnergyPETS.9

NEW COMMENTS

2 IvanpahValley Airport PublicLandsTransferAct , PUB. L. 106-362 (~000);seealsoExhibit A (area

map).
~SeeClarkCountyConservationof Public Land andNaturalResourcesAct, PUB.L. 107-282(2002) at §
501;seealsoExhibit A (areamap).
~Id.; seealso Exhibit A (areamap).
~Letter from M. Chatterton (BLM) to R. Walker (CCDOA), July 2, 2007 (attachedasExhibit B).
6 SeePUB.L. 106-362at § 5.
~SeeMiscellaneousPublic LandsandNational ForestsBills, S.HRG. 107-846(July 30, 2002) at 13 (“One
of themost importantinfrastructureissuesfacing SouthernNevadais siting anew internationalairport.”);
71 Fed. Reg.52,367 (Sept.5, 2006) (FAA Noticeof Intent to prepareanEIS for the SNSA)(identifyinga
needfor a newairportin orderto satisfyfuture commercialaviationdemandin theregion).

See,e.g., S. REP.No. 106-394at.2 (2000) (recognizingthat CCDOA’s extensivereview concludedthat
theIvanpahValley is “the only option that canaccommodatethe growingair traffic needsof theregion”);
seealsoH.R. REP.No. 106-471 at 3 (1999)(“the IvanpahValley is anidealplaceto build anew airport”).
~SeeLetter from R. Walker (CCDOA) to SolarEnergyPEISStai~f,July‘8, 2008 (attachedas Exhibit C).
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In its June30, 2009 NOA, BLM announcedthe designationof 24 specific solar energy
studyareas,which would undergoin-depthenvironmentalanalysis.1°As describedin the
NOA, noneof the 24 studyareasis nearthe SNSAor is likely to createany impactsto
any CCDOA aviationfacilities. However,the mapspublishedin conjunctionwith the
June 2009 NOA indicate that the entire Ivanpah Valley and some portions of the
TransportationandUtility Corridor arestill beinganalyzedfor solar developmentin the
PEIS.

Clark County continuesto haveconcernsregardingcoordinationbetweenBLM’s Solar
EnergyPETS and the pendingSNSA project. To that end, the County provides the
following commentsregardingthe scopeof the PEIS, and, in particular, the limits on
BLM’s authorityto permit solardevelopmentin the IvanpahValley.

1. BLM doesnot own the Airport Site.

The mapreferencedin the June2009 NOA identifies the entire Airport Site as being-

includedwithin the “BLM LandsBeingAnalyzedfor SolarDevelo~pmentin the PEIS.”
TheAirport Site, however,waspatentedto Clark County in 20041 and-is thereforeno
longerpublic landoverwhich BLM hasthe authorityto issuelanduseauthorizations.As
aresult,BLM musteliminatetheAirport Sitefrom thescopeof thePETS.

2. BLM must manage the Transportation and Utility Corridor for the
placementof transportation and utilities.

In the2002Clark CountyConservationofPublic LandandNaturalResourcesAct (Clark
County ConservationAct), Congressrequired BLM to identify the location of the
Transportationand Utility Corridor and withdraw the relevantlandsfrom location and
entry under the mineral leasingand geothermalleasinglaws.’2 The purposeof this
provisionwasto preservecritical rights-of-wayfor theSNSA. As Congressnoted:“This
corridor is important,becausein order for the new airportto remaineconomical,it will
requiresignificantutility developmentto comefrom thenorth.”3

BLM is currently obligatedto managethe Transportationand Utility Corridor for the
placement,on anon-exclusivebasis,of utilities and transportation.’4 In this regard,the
Transportationand Utility Corridor is exactlythe typeof specialmanagementareathat
BLM announcedin its initial Notice of Intent is “inappropriatefor or inconsistentwith
extensive,surface-disturbinguses”consistentwith solar energydevelopment.’5 While
BLM may permit compatible rights-of-way within the Transportationand Utilities
Corridor, large-scalesolarenergydevelopmentis inappropriatein theselandsbecauseit

1074 Fed.Reg.31307,31308 (NoticeofAvailability) (June30,2009).

‘~SeePatentNo. 27-2004-0104(attachedasExhibit D).
‘2SeePUB.L. 107-282,§ 501(b).

13 Seee.g.,MiscellaneousPublic LandsandNationalForestsBills, S.Hrg. 107-846(July 30, 2002) at 13.
14 Letterfrom M. Chattertonto R. Walker, July 2, 2007 (Exhibit B).
15 Compare73 Fed.Reg.at 30910.
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is incompatible with the type of linear transportation and utility infrastructure
contemplatedby the Clark CountyConservationAct to existwithin thecorridor.

For thesereasons,BLM shouldeliminatethe Transportationand Utility Corridor from
thescopeof thePETS.

3. Congressdirected specific terms for the future use and managementof the
17,000acressurrounding the Airport Site.

By statutorymandate,upon final approvalof the SNSAproject,title to the 17,000acres
surroundingtheAirport Siteshallbetransferredwithout considerationto Clark Countyas
an Airport Environs OverlayDistrict. For BLM to now includetheOverlayDistrict in a
programmatic-level study, the sOle purpose of which is to expedite utility-scale
developmentofsolar energyprojects,would beentirelyinappropriate.First of all, there
aremany airport facilities that areplannedto be constructedin the Overlay District,
including,butnot limited to:

• Constructionof a flood control facility (the “North Modified Retention
Facility” orNorthMRF);16

-

• Roadimprovementsto/from the North MRF;’7

• Changein baseflood elevationon theRoachLakePlaya;
- . Constructionof drainagechannelsfrom the Airport Site, underneaththe

UnionPacificRailroad(UPRR)andinto North MRF;18

• Constructionof apipelineto transportpotablewater;19

-. Extension/tie-in to the existing Kern River gas transmission line and
constructionof anaturalgasmeteringandodorantstation;2°

• Extension/tie-in to the existing Higgins Substationto provide for backup
power; -

• Extension/tie-into theexistingEmbarqfiber optic line;22

• Constructionof evaporation/disposalpondsfor treatedwastewater;23

• Constructionanduseof temporaryconveyorbelts from the GoodspringsMRF
to the Airport Site, from the North MRF to the Airport ‘Site, and from the
PrimmQuarryto theAirport Site;24

• Burial of theUPRRcommunicationline;25

• Relocationoftransmissionline(s)asneededto eliminateaviationhazards;and

16 SeeConceptualPlanning Report (Dec. 2008) Exhibit 111-6 (attachedas Exhibit E). Note that, per

- Section8 of theAddendumto theConceptualPlanningReport,CCDOA no longerintendsto constructthe
initially proposedJeanBasin.
17 SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit 111-6(attachedas ExhibitE).
18 SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit 111-7(attachedas Exhibit E).

19 SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit IX-3 (attachedasExhibit E).20SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibits IX-8 andIX-9 (attachedas ExhibitE).
21 SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit TX-iS (attachedasExhibit E).
22SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit IX-20 (attachedasExhibit E).
23 SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit IX-23 (attachedasExhibit E).
245eeConceptualPlanningReportAddendum1 (June2009)Exhibit IX- 1 (attachedas ExhibitE).
25 SeeConceptualPlanningReportAddendum1 (June2009)Exhibit XII-1 (attachedasExhibit E).
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• Constructionof accessroadsto theAirport.

Preservingspacefor this infrastructureis critical, becausewithout it, the airport project
will not be viable. Second,as notedabove,Congresshasclearly identified a contrary
public usefor thoselands, and where a tract of public land hasbeendedicatedto a
specificuseaccordingto anyotherprovisionof federallaw, BLM is obligatedto manage
that tractof land in accordancewith thatlaw.26 Moreover,whendevelopingandrevising
landuseplans,asis proposedin the SolarEnergyPETS,27 BLM must:

“... considerpresentandpotentialusesof thepublic lands ... and
coordinatethelanduse. . .planningandmanagementactivitiesof or for
such lands with the land useplanning and management-programsof
otherFederaldepartmentsandagencies ,,28

And finally, the United States(including BLM itself) and Clark County have already
spentconsiderablefundsandenergypursing theSNSAproject. While the SNSAproject
cannotproceeduntil theenvironmentalapprovalsarein place,it wouldbe imprudentand
impractical for BLM to expendagencytime and resourcesto now also examinethe
merits of using the OverlayDistrict for entirelyseparatepurposesin the SolarEnergy
PETS. -

Of note, it is conceivablethat somesolar projectscould be co-locatedin the Overlay
District withoutcompromisingaviationsafetyand efficiencyandwithout interferingwith
specific airport infrastructure. Tn suchevent,however,BLM can still conducta site-
specific ETS of that particularsolar project in closecoordinationwith FAA and Clark
County. -

4. Other lands outside the Overlay District have been identified for airport
infrastructure. - -

TheSNSAproject will alsorequirethe constructionof ancillary facilities and theuseof
public lands outsideof the Airport Site (which the County currently owns) and the
Airport EnvironsOverlayDistrict (which the County-will havetheright to acquireonce
theenvironmentalapprovalsarecomplete). For example,in coordinationwith the Clark
County RegionalFlood Control District, CCDOA has identified the needto construct
flood control facilities (specifically, modified retentionfacilities or MRFs) to minimize
theamount of waterthat would be collectedand storedadjacentto theproposedSNSA

26 43 U.S.C.§ 1732(a) (“The Secretaryshall managethe public landsunderprinciplesof multiple useand

sustainedyield, in accordancewith the land useplansdevelopedby him under section1712 of this title
whenthey are available,exceptthatwherea tractof suchpublic land hasbeendedicatedto specific uses
accordingto anyotherprovisionsof law it shallbe managedin accordancewith suchlaw.”)
27 As notedin BLM’s 2008 NOl, oneoutcomeof theSolarEnergyPETScouldbeto amendsomeof BLM’s
existingResourceManagementPlans.73 Fed.Reg.at30910.
28 ~ U.S.C. § 1712(c); see also 43 C.F.R. § 1610.0-8 (developmentand amendmentof resource
managementplansmustbe consistentwith the principlesof Section202 of the FederalLand Policy and
ManagementAdt). - - - -
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after largestormevents.29 hi addition, theCountywill needto acquireappropriaterights
from BLM to permit the increasein baseflood elevationson the RoachLakePlayafor
thoseportions of the playa that are outsideof the Airport Environs OverlayDistrict. 30

Clark Countywill file applicationsthis monthwith the BLM LasVegasField Office to
securenecessaryrights for theproposedMRFs andthe increasein baseflood elevationin
the RoachLake Playa. A map depicting the boundariesof the proposedright-of-way
applicationsis providedasExhibit F.

CongresshasdirectedBLM andFAA to jointly conductanenvironmentalreviewnotjust
for theproposedairport, but also for any necessaryairportinfrastructure. Therefore,for
the samereasonsenumeratedabove,any landsidentifiedfor usefor airport infrastructure
shouldnot be includedin the scopeof the SolarEnergyPETS. This issueis particularly
relevantbecauseBLM hasalreadyreceivedapplicationsfor solar energyprojectsthat
would directly conflictwith someof thesefacilitiesandlanduses.3~

5. Solar projects have the potential to create aviation hazards. -

Tn additionto ourspecific concernsregardingtheSNSA project, Clark Countyalsohasa
generalconcernthat thePETS includesno generalmeasuresaddressingaviationsafetyas
a whole. This is critical becauseone ofthekeytenetsof ExecutiveOrder12212(Actions

to Expedite Energy-RelatedProjects) is that federal agenciesshall take all actions
necessaryto acceleratethe completion of energy-relatedprojects “while maintaining
safety,-publichealth,andenvironmentalprotections.”32

Certainsolartechnologieshavebeendemonstratedto poseathreatto aviationsafety. For
example, reflective mirrors usedin certain solar technologycan casedangerousglare
issues;similarly, other technologiesmay generatethermal plumesthat posedangersto
aircraft in flight. Both Clark County and FAA noted theseissues in recent scoping
comments on the proposedTvanpah Solar Electric GeneratingSystemProject in the
IvanpahValley in California.33 The expertreport filed by Clark Countynotesthat: “The
closeproximity betweenthe [proposedsolar project] and flight paths meansit is likely
thatatsomepoint theaircraft will bein line with reflectivemirrors pointedatthe receiver

29 SeeConceptualPlanningReport(Dec.2008)Exhibit 111-6(attachedas Exhibit E).

30 SeeConceptualPlanning Report (Dec. 2008) Exhibit 111-8 (attachedas Exhibit E). Becausethe
proposed airport platform will reduce the surface area of the existing Roach Lake Playa from
approximately5.4squaremiles to about2.0 squaremiles, the SNSA projectis expectedto increasebase
flood elevationson the RoachLakePlayain a 100 yearstormevent. Note, however,thatwhile it is not
indicatedon Exhibit 111-8, changesin baseflood elevationarealso anticipatedwithin theAirport Environs
Overlay District, both in theremainderof RoachLakePlayasouthof Airport site and also westof Union
Pacific RR. -

31 See,e.g.,BLM Serial No. NVN 083129(applicationby Cogentrix for a solar facility; this application
will conflict with theROW applicationfor theLucy GrayMIRF).
32 Exec.Order 13212at § 2, 66 Fed.Reg.28357 (2001)(emphasisadded).
~ SeeLetter from T. Arnold (CCDOA) to C. McFarlin (CaliforniaEnergyCommission)re: Commentson
thePreliminaryStaffAssessmentfor theProposedIvanpahSolar Electric GeneratingSystemProject(07-
AFC-5) (Jan. 23,2009) (attachedas Exhibit G) andexhibit thereto(Letter from D. Kessler(FAA) to G.
Meckfessel(BLM) re:ProposedIvanpahSolarElectricGeneratingSystem(Jan.2, 2008)). -
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tower. Any ‘spillage’ of the beamwould thenbe focuseddirectly on the aircraft. This
glarecouldthenpotentiallyblind apilot duringthis critical phaseof flight.”34

As illustratedby Clark County’s expertreport, solar projectscanhave seriousadverse
effectson aviation. This is truenot justfor ClarkCounty,but for all existingandplanned
aviation facilities. The specific effect on aviation facilities, however, dependson a
numberof variables,including thetypeof solartechnologyused,theterrain, flight paths,
andthe type of aircraftat issue. For this reason,the SolarEnergyPETS should include
specific planning criteria to ensurethat before approving any applicationsfor the

- developmentof solar energytechnologynearany existing orproposedaviationfacility,
BLM first conductsa case-by-caseexaminationof the specific solarproject to identify
any potentialadverseeffectsto aviation. For example, BLM should not issueanyfinal
approvalfor-a proposedsolardevelopmentprojectuntil theproject applicanthassatisfied
anynotice obligationsunder49 U.S.C. § 44718andFAA hasissuedahazard/ no hazard
determinationunder14 C.F.R.Part77, if applicable. Manysolarprojectsmaynot trigger
automatic review under FAA regulations due to the low height of many solar
technologies,however. Therefore, BLM also should ensurethat the PETS put some
processin place to guaranteethat all solar projects (including those that do not
automatically trigger review under 14 C.F.R. Part 77) are examined sufficiently to
identify whethertheprojectwould interferewith air navigation. Ideally, thePEIS should
requireclose coordinationin such instancesbetweenthe BLM, FAA and the relevant
airportproprietor.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsdetailedabove,we urge BLM to takethe following stepsin the Solar
- EnergyPETS:

(1) EliminatetheAirport Sitefrom thescopeofthePETS;

(2) EliminatetheTransportationandUtility Corridorfrom thescopeof thePETS;

(3) Eliminate theAirport EnvironsOverlayDistrict from the scopeof thePETS;

(4) Eliminate all other landsproposedto beusedfor SNSA facilities from the scope
ofthePETS: and -

(5) Includenew planningcriteria and/orprocessesto ensurethat whenreviewingan
applicationto developany solar project near any existing or proposedairport,
BLM will first examineeachproposedsolar project on a case-by-casebasisto
ensurethat the particularproject would not conflict,with the airport or aviation
facility and/orwouldnot createhazardsto air navigation.

~ Seeid andexhibit thereto(Memorandumre: impactsfrom Ivanpah Solar Electric GeneratingSystem,
Jan.23,2009). - -
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Clark County has already provided significant documentationregardingthe SNSA
Projectto the BLM ProjectManagerfor the SNSA ETS and the BLM Las VegasField
Office. However, for the convenienceof the staff in the ArgonneNational Laboratory
Office, Clark County is providing relevantdocumentsas exhibits to thesecomments.
(Dueto the sizeof thesedocuments,Clark Countyis providingthe exhibitsby U.S. mail
only, and not also through the online commentform). If additional documentation
relatedto the SNSAProjectwould -be helpfulat anypointduring BLM’s preparationof
the Solar EnergyPETS, Clark County would be pleasedto provide electronicor hard
copies,asappropriate. -

I appreciateyour attentionto theseconcerns. Pleasefeel freeto contactRobertTweedy

of my staffdirectly at (702)261-5175with any questionsregardingthis matter.

Sincerely,

TERESAR. MOTLEY, ATCP
Airport PlanningManager

End.(filed by U.S.Mail only)

cc: RandallWalker
RosemaryVassiliadis
RobertTweedy
JeffreySteinmetz
Philip Rhinehart
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